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reproduction in tin» Unie. Мій McClaakey 
is also new to the footlights in ooetbme end 
it can ho said dm Ьм added to her repute 
tion as a singer greatly as ibe Queen of 
the fairies. Of course Mrs. Lyman as 
Phyllis was the star and her part received 
all the attention that could bo given it. 
lira. Lyman resumes her professional stage 
career in a year or so.

On the » halo Iolantbe was a many sided

Two Obtrusive Agents.Г Mnrdoeh P. and Marios

i'll “Pull.”і March 1, W iliam Dow Ц
і Delroaa White,!years ІTwo men. whom all will agree -ore to | .trad it further. bo& Bob^on

say the least extremely audacious, made and Qomn from the **■
qrito a fuis in the quiet and highly respect- hiredI*«V—J^JÏÏdSTJSîSîh! 
able home ol Mr. Frank MelUday. Sydney pit them ort. ffis e^t^e 
nreet, lut Monday ereniog, and on Wed- «- «■ meftotiml rad when - «Ье^» 
ne.day Mr. Melliday .ought legal reuroc. fas effing w,•*'і"** Jf Natund- 
lor .efficient justice to remind the intro- threw herself between the men. Natoah

w-ae*- TÏSr»
ÏLgh.M м" era» crookedneM in con- children were frightraedbe j^dteeraand

W1Mr°lMeffiday it appears was the St. I lease and Mrs. Melliday and. her children 
J0t d“y.nd Noting agent for 1 plead with them Buhmmm «ггу^Г 
tree and plant nurmy firm in Auburn Me.. perristeU rn hu “havingbumnem “f- 
thr|t«l.«mtn of which, on. B. J. Robinson, Meffiday -ho being gm*d uponty Ьш 
was the chief offender et the MelUday w-te and chddren had held himmU fa 
Zehold during the early week. He. check. Alta, the burly mmfam fad added
Ohaperoned and guided by e man named more to tb? to
Jern Quinn; e sewing machine .gent, they shrunk toward the door, terming Mr.
started in to enter Mr. MelUdey’s house Meffidey “lunibo ate.
about 9 o’clock in the esening without Consequently no busmoss was done at
fora or ceremony. In tact their entry that meeting of °o1^
«es exceptionally boUtrons. both inside but suraumg ,0™e P""”® f"*
end outside doom being burst open with ment would result Iron, the ta».. Mr.

all the force . big burly body could pro- MelUday sent hm
dnoo. Altar the men were weU inride the nursery people dneot. S”” he h^?“" 
hsll one of them Ш suffioient rense leHto ad al.wyer’.le.ter from Muffin ft Мгіктеу. 
гапик. “Gu», w. should hire knocked. ' “ of

-Tes, I should think so, ’ returned Mr. I (Thnnday) su to be threshed
Meffidey. just then entering the haU from j out on Friday in Court, 
an inside room, end not a little put out by 
so braque en entrance to his home by
blank etrangers. His wile wm lying Ш in ........... ... - . ,h.
en adjacent room end euoh noil» » the m- bound to run end thinks with fire in the 
traders made greatly disturbed her. field he is bound to win.

Robinson it once started in bulldog Candidate Moulson and the Count met 
to “settle up accounts," as be et the head of King street Thursdey and 

termed it, with Mr. Meffidey. His attitude chatted pleerantly on campaign matters for 
wu everything else but friendly end his a few minutes, in the presence », tbe 
word, el the dominfering stamp. Mr. writer. Mr. Moulson said he hid been 
MelUday Mid ho was fully prepared to around the city a good deal rad was well 
meet him in their busicM. relations sud et satisfied with hi. reception. He found that 
once set about to produce paper, etc , for Ur. Daniel had been convurag and the 
a general signing ofT Count, but he had not met toe «мін of

Matters were becoming more end more I His Worship. “Д suppose he adde 
strained u the tree agent’s uncouth entry with a smUo “he is so sure of election 
end forwurdneM were grinding herd upon there is no need to -
the mental senribffitiM of the weU known “I h.ve been around. Utile" rad the 

contractor. However, he held count" end almost everywhere I go I fin*
friend, Mr. Moulson has bean

і, dittos Wsdstan etsvea-

»v i—j -j-m

Tf1 „«Ш—a mgl-1 ,1 «1*1-0 r^JT
ratidhThrought w for examination on that day that she had been in charge ol toe 
the^chs^ge of attempting suicide, but roch police. Tbs firet tamesh. wu raunratod 
doret^ tohavebce. the thought rad -.d^^dnre. h» bora.

mod deal of com- knot king down on aged cit’xen but 

«"t rad talk shout the sud Jendisep pear* to. “rareta
v ^^J^tauI^irquiriM Lût a crime. No,.he chief let her 

fatTtoe feota of the ease audit cannot be loore again and there may be ‘“"'brr ra 
Mid tot the reralt U et eU orediteble to port-only this tune it wül come from 
to. menwho ere swum to d. their duty » ^ ^ # ^ interelting

peaoe officers. to note action 166 of the criminal law
When the potioe officers met Mrs. New- f.

combe on Charlotte street she went up to u ^my 0| sn Indictable ofiinec 1 nd
of them’xnd showed him • bottle which to дте years imprisonment who being »

she' arid had contained laudanum rad told peu* officer torts* any »scb p*** ,e 
tbrarthatshebad uk.n .t м sho mtoed
to and her life. The poUce, noting the size „„aonaliy permn> Mm te rscspe therefrom, 
of to|bottle, soon found out where she had Nettie KimbaU may not have been a 
purchasedjthe laudanum and went there to pri,oner since there wm no charge egeinst 
make erquiriea il the woman’s story wm her bnt wj,en ,he surrendered to the police 
true-I They lound that it wm and that two ind ch,rged herseU with attempting her 
ounces ol laudanum wm enough to kiU two Me th#re „щ be no doubt but that she 
or threofpooplo. should have been pieced under arrest.

It seemed that the woman had gone into Suspicion has led to the arrest ot lots of 
toe-drug store quietly rad waited fully ten people for cfiences less serious than tins 
minutes 1er her turn to be waited upon. *„d they have been detained ior weeks 
She was well rad quietly dressed rad when writing on elimination. Only l»t year • 
asking for the laudanum explained that she poor girl from St. Stephen without triends 
wanted it for poultiMS and that she used without money was arrested because 
thirty drops at a time. It is not usual to her baby wm bom and died in the park, 
sell the! drag lo strangers but with such » She did wrong but did not commit ray 
nlansible explanation м that the clerk did greater, if is great, ra ofisnoe ss Mrs.her toe laudanum. N^oombe. Ye. ... wm «rested rad

The policemen rushed her to the station tra other goes free.__________
rad as Dr.[D. £. Berryman happened to гнх ля at вив оевял.
be there he took the esse in bradâtes». ^ ^ hu
The?women wm kept moving, wilkea rap- Highly омрвьіе ®i Putting on » enow, 
idly to and fro in the guard room rad in a The produotion ol Gilbert and Sullivan’s 
abort time the embnlraoe arrived to take Пте|ц1 oper> loUnthe in the Opera house 
toe patient to the hospital and they pro- Wednesday rad Thursdiy evenings Mused 
pared to|loee no time when the patient or- qai(e , Uttle flatter in serial as weU м 
rived. The stomach pump soon got to И0ІІМІ „^j,,. It is not everybody that 
work rad the result wm, m every one knoe| lhat ;t means to drill rad stags 1 
knows, that the woman’s life was saved. produotion such ss loluthe, and none too 

The report book in tke potioe have two тцсЬ oumoi ^ wM ot Prof. Coltinson’s 
statements, one from Officer Killen stating I achievement, which wm brought
toil he took the woman to the police âbont ^ (0 comparatively short a time.

and toe other by the police physi- Qaite ^ h, had the advantage of Mrs. 
dan. Dr. Berryman, that he had examined , ,tsga experience, she being
her and sent her to the hospital. with the Gilbert Opera Co. tor some

Dr. Macaulay mid the woman osme from JtUMl alio frequent “tips” in the histronio
toe potioe station in the embnlraoe. She art from Miss Annie Blrake of the Volen- 
wm sneering from sn overdose of lend- йрЄ stock Co. These edvratsges of course 
nnum rad she wm treated for that. They „„ked wonders in the rank end file end e 
had [been notified from the police station month running show, with exceptional j 
ol this sod made their preparations good amateur acting wm the result, 
accordingly. There wm no doubt I However discouraging several of the re- 
that the woman had been nocMtomed hearsaU may have been the chorus us weU 
to the use ot opium or olio she could never I „ principals buckled down to solid 
have survived the quantity ol laudanum she work at test end two bnmper honsea
took. This statement wm the eame м Dr. ---------------- -
Berryman made to Pbooress. Dr. Macau- -
lay also said that the woman wss not under 
police surveillance M he understood the | 
term vis : there was no officer there to 
gnard her. Still during her etey in the 
hospital she vu visited by the chief of 
police end when she recovered she went 
away just the same м ray other patient.

‘Ttiteie are the main facts of the оме and 
they do not reflect ray credit upon the 
Potioe insomuch ns n woman who oonlMsed 
that she hid attempted to take her own 
file wm permitted to go without ray charge 
being made against her.

Section 288 ot the criminal code »ys 
who attempts to commit
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PROP. QEOo COLL1NSON.
Mualcel director of Iolenthe, end Pinefore some

’ SLEEPER triumph-finincislly, murionlly end from 
the standpoint of • not too exacting setor. 
The costuming could not b*ve been better 
snd now thst » new band of vocalists hsve 
shown what they can do, St. John will 
soon again expect some 
and Snllivar, or perhaps Olivette, as spoken

1 reday. from MONTREAL. 
rithoBt change, 
m Montreal to Winnepeg, 
fe $6 60; Calgary, $6.60; 
|8 00.
1 pointe in Canada, Weet- 
to Japan, China, India, 
alia and Manila, and alee- 
ig matter and maps, write

Candidate* for the Mayoralty.
Count deBury is out for Mayor. He is •

more of Gilbert h
I*-

A. J. HXATH. 
D-PAC.P.^,

Bt. John. N. B.
of some months ago.

The humorist who adapted a lot of the 
••Jibes" ot the opera to local end war sflsirs 
must certainly have been in fine fettle. 
Rov Thompson's encore verse perhaps 
enured the biggest uprear. It ran :
“JUffino» tbe^ou^oveboy.ei^U-o h,Л1 

I tijfei b. Is view

Baye I to myseli says I."

Atlantic R'y.
ь Г 4

day, Feb. Oth, 1800, the 
rrice of this Railway will Anr/titoer Corps of VooelUte

I. Prince Rupert.
▲ND DIGBY.

. Monday. Wednesday» 
ley; arv Dlgby 10 00 a. m. 
same days at 1ÎA0 p.m^

Up.m

masonry

It mis in going over the collected who му that Mr. Moulson wm the first to 
accounts that Mr. Melliday called Robin- see them grad they hove promised 
son’s attention to toe fact that in some hut then I find many other» who 
4ШМ people in this city had been billed му that I am the first to arit these 
twice for one order ot goods. At this the rad so I get the promise. Dr. Darnel u 
brawny nursery agent become very wroth over in my end of toe town fab,_«<» I 
and towering above the slender iorm of am doing some work here. Mr. Wallsoe

full ol is around too. I meet hie canvas quite

zprogress

CONTENTSS TRAINS
TODAY.d»y excepted).

., in In Dlgby 11.80 p.
4 in Ycrmonth 8 20 p.m. 
m., in. Dlgby HAS ». в-

l. , mv. Hclifex 6.60 p. si
m. , Monday, Wcdncsdcy* 

-day, arv, Dlgby 8.60 a. m. 
m.. Monday, Wednfsday. 
xrdny, arv, Anoapolfe 4.40-

Paen 1,-TbU page apeak» lor Itaell.
Pah 2.—Portrait ol Hon. A. H. ЄШпюг оі 

Charlotte, aeon to be a aanafer.
- Story "Ibe Loot Child ol Wyom- ■

Mr. Melliday asked in louder tones 
command, il hn would stick by what he I often.”
Mid. Mr. Meffidey calmly asserted thst Mr. Moulson hurried away м he hid to 
he would, whereupon Robinson »ked him I jn Carleton to go the rounds-'with a 
to quote an instance. Mr. Melliday did friend. From what he "said one would 
so, mentioning the оме ol a Prince Will | g,ther;that he wm on the move moot of the 
tiim street insurance agent.

The book was referred to and the num
ber of the order lound. It mentioned the 1 April.

Уtag."
Pass 8 —Mnilcal and dramatic Item» from 

all оте—with an extra lot abont 
the tome theatre.

ce George. PAeii.—Editorial—Do the police protect 
hennte of rice—Lottery gambling 
in this city-Chric repreeentstWee 
who should be changed-Letters 
on the Duty ol the Evangelical Al
liance to improve the morals of the 
South End.

7 and 8__Soctat happening» in
Halifax, Fredericton, Moncton, St. 
Stephen, Calati. Tmro, Parraboro 
Holier, WollvUle, Digby, Hanta- 
port, Cbatbam, Sydney, Wtadaor. 
Hewoaitle, Yarmouth, Woodatoct 
and smaller places.

Рже* 9.—Another week with this page 
brimful of Interesting articles per
taining to St. John and otherwise 
locally.colored, including :

Townspeople Who Read—The 
Public Library and its patrons.

The "Surprise” party must go. 
Incorrigible “Msg » Sullivan.
Bt. John man sees a vicious ele

phant killed.
Ржем 10 and 16,—The first lnstal ment ol a 

new four week sériel, “The Mys
tery of the Mountain Pass."

Ржвх 11—Sunday Reading Page with ap
propriate poetry, another figorou 

writing on и The Study of the Para
bles,” and miscellaneous literature 
of a Sabbath Day nature.

Ржвх 11—Some Vanished Diamonds—A 
detective*! story of the value of 
small things. <

Ржвх 18.—Chat of the Boudoir-Appro- 
' prlate to this fastir atlng time when 

fashions ere unfolding themselves 
in rapid succession. Truly a wo
men's page.

Ржвх 14.—"Ordered to Africa”—Cllflord 
Mills' now famous writing from 
Pall Mall Magasine.

Ржвх 18.—The Lost Plcscho Mine-Char- 
acteristically western and a good 
story.

Births, deaths and marriages of < 
the week all over the lower pro- ( 
vinoee* <

D BOSTON SERVICE, 
fastest steamer plying onk 
armonth, N. 8., Wednee- 
mmediately on arrival of 

trom Halifax arriving in 
ornlng. Returning leave#. 
, Tuesday, and Friday at 
і cusine on Dominion At- 
ire and Palace Car Express

time.
The election will be held the 17th ol

An Insurance Agent Skip#.

A young man for юте time engaged in 
the insurance business, and although not 
very big in'otature one who never failed to 
let the people know that he was still on 
top of the earth, Ьм gone. Where, if only 
a matter ot;conjecture ; why, because it is 
snppMed'some men who were injudicious 
enough to trust him for goods or with 
money were [trying to persuade him to 
aettle np. So, empty is that circuit ol St. 
John atmosphere in which it was his wont 
to exist.
loeger[tight bis friends home dark nights, 
his elaborately “ehand" gold watch 1» 
not now ticking off the hour» for 
the convenience ot time-inquiring friend» 
in dear old St. John by the aaa, or will 
the boastful voice and affability of its pos. 

for some time weary tewnatolk.

Passat в
1
\

obtained oa appllcatiox to І

me with traîna at Dfrbr* 
;j Office, 114 Prince William 
flee, a 1 from the Purler on 
imв-tab,e. and nil lnlorma-

: I•■5?,' +f
:-ч-

niai Railway Hi. diamond ring» will no Ті і-A

.
idsy, Oct. the leth, 1899 
ІвЦУе (Sunday excepted,)

LEAVE 8T. JOHN - that “everyone
suicide if gutity ot an indictable offence 
and liable to two years imprisonment.”

There wm no doubt about ribat Nettie 
XimballEinteoded and attempted to do.
She tried to take her own tile rad «he Jail- 
ed’hocAooo such prompt remedies were
used. The police knew thie but no charge _____________ _

ІГSSdГН».   tb. at. J.bn . .rbi**

ЗЗЯЬЇЬГЛЇ №2 г « r.--їїїїЬаК—2K2аггіц-м Ьядла
not о,, notation aria., waa a. her voice ia aweet. She cmtainly arag

Eton, Pigwash, Pictou^J ,
ix, New Glasgow axd &-110» seasor

Getting роїігім wm like breaking atitto 
to him, the town was “dead easy,” he said 
but he’d think differently now if he weald 
only serve a habeM corpus on ЬітмИ. 
His employer is not wearing a red, white 
and blue badge in honor ef this gay young 
man’s exit.

.................. 16.40
Montreal..............................1TJ0
tonctox, Truro, Halifax. MRS. LY11AN.

Ol Моесіед. wbeaang the leading role-Pbrllli.

good, end price, seven dollars. With ex
ulting words the agent waxed warm and 
then thundered threats м to what he would 
do il the good name of “bia hrm" wm im
peached etc. Nothing daunted Mr. Mel- 
Bday aaked him to refer to order number 
so-and-so for the alleged duptiMte, or fake 
order. It wm found also rad it wm now 
the 8t. John man’s tarn to gtt good and 
angry which he did with в righteous indig-

“nTsaid be had been brow-beaten and toe local talent » rat yot used by fa «рм* 

insulted fa his own house rad would net chorea*.

MISS MAUDE McCLASKBY. 
(Queen of the Fairies )

..........................Ml»
be attached to the train leat- 
•clock for Quebec and Mon- 
isfer at Moncton.
11 be attached to the irate 
32.10 o'clock for Truro axd

and Sleeping care on the 
^express. Patriotic Neptune Boys.

The Neptune Club boys nave lose ra 
opportunity of bursting forth into the 
.traire ol “Soldiers of the Queen,’rad 
Thursday night at the Opera house they 
entertained the vast audiaoce between toe 
sets ia this wire. There ware «area gaa* 

too which shows »Ц

IRRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
■m a

Six! і• •aaa•»•»•»..»..a..
Quebec and Mon.*

m Moncton.................. .. , 4
n by Saltern Standard turn

DdPomgeHB,
Sen. Manage

Slffeb_ _
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